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SHERMAN AT SPRINGFIELD ,

The Ohio Senator's' Vigorous Addrcaa Be-

fore

-

the Illinois Legislature !

POLITICAL ISSUES PRESENTED.

The Policy of thn Administration De-

nounced
¬

In UnmonHiircd Terms
A Strong Comparison JSetwcen

the Two Great Parties.

Senator Shorman'-t Hpocch.-
SriiiNoFini.t

.

) , III. , Juno 1. The bad
w oather of to-Uay seriously Interfered with
thu Sherman reception. About 12 o'clock
rain set In , which continued al intervals ,
making It necessary to abandon tno outdoor
demonstration. Elaborate preparations hid
been madu In the way of n platform and
seats In front of Iho slalo house. During a
lull of the storm aboul 8,000 persons occupied
seals , but weru driven to representative hall
by thu lain. The committee therefore de-

termined
¬

to teniovc thu demonstration to the
shelter of the stale housu and the crowd
surged and pressed for entrance to the as-

sembly
¬

chamber. In a short time '..',000 peo-
ple

¬

had crowded Into tlio small galleries and
about 1,500 to tlio floor of thu housu. As
Senator Sherman , accompanied by ( iocrnoi-
Ojlosby , Senators Cullom and Farwoll , state
olliccrs and members of the manag-
ing

¬

committee , entered the hall ,

was loud and continued applause.-
In

.

Introducing Senator Sherman , Governor
Oglesby said that all present were aware
that not ono-lifth of those who had vlslled
the state capital to hear the distinguished
visitor had been able to gain admission.
Senator Sherman had occupied a most prom-
inent

¬

place in the history of the country for
more than a third of a century. Ho was one
of those who assisted In the organization of
the republican party , and was one of the
helpers to Abraham Lincoln In the early ef-

forts
¬

of thu people to organize that party.-
He

.
was , as all know , perfectly familial with

thu hlstoiy ot the country , and had helped to-

hapa the foundation of thu republic , and
lind been one of Its chic ! ' statesmen during
the last one-third of a century-

.ijheruun
.

then began his addicss as fol-

Fellow , Lndles and Gentlemen : It
Is with unallectcd dllllldeneu that 1 accented
the Imitation of olllcers and membeis of the
legislature of Illinois to "peak to you here on
the political issues of thn diy , lor I know
that they liavo been presented to you by
many eminent statesmen and orators ot your
statu In a lar more attractive- manner than 1
could hope to copy. Still , 1 legnrd this Invi-
tation

¬

as a call ot public duty , and 1 hope to
catch some of thu Inspiration that springs
from this fountain of political Intelligence.
And now tnat 1 have seen your city , have
met j on here , and have beun received so cor ¬

dially , 1 do not icgret my coming.
What i on desire of mo , 1 presume , Is a-

stalemenl of my views ot Ihe principles and
tendencies of thu two meat political parties
of the country , for they must bo tested by
these and not by independent opinions or
Martial differences , which always exist.
These piinclples are the natural outgrowth
of the conlesl ovci Iho institution of slavery
that has continued since the commencement
ot tii ? government , but It was not until the
repeal of Ihe Missouri compromise , and the
treat debate that occurred in Illinois between
Abraham Lincoln and Stephen A. Douglas ,
that the philosophy of slavery was fully pre-
sented

¬

before popular audiences , It was this
debate thai led to the nomination ot Mr.
Lincoln and made him the hrst lepublleuu
president of thu United {Hates.

Then also wras shown the destructive ten-
dencies

¬

ot thu institution of slaveiy audits
mastery over thu democratic parly. Hecauso-
Mr. . Douirlas would not agree tolls extreme
demand It bioku up tlio Charleston conven-
tion

¬

and destroyed his last hope of success.
When Lincoln was elected It lired upon Fort
Sumler and commune oil the war that cov-
cied

-
our land with heroic dead and left

among us hundreds of thousands ot maimed ,
wounded and invalid soldiers and the wid-
ows

¬

of those who perished. Hut , thank God ,
in this htiiiggJo slavery committed suicide ,

and the good time which Lincoln hoped
would como In the far future , came by the
attempt at secession , and It was his hand
that wrolo Iho decree of eternal justice that
abolished slavery foiovor-

.It
.

was the republican party that guided
the ship of state through tlio perils and
Btorms of civil war. 11 marshalled armies.
built navies , Improvised a currency which
to this day is tlio bust ever devised in peacu-
or war. 11 borrowed Immense sums ot
money , and yet laid the foundation of a
public credit hlirher In the markets of the
world than that ot any nation in our own er-
In ancient times. It also established a pub-
lic policy of taxation , which , improved
Mnce the war , has filled our treasury to over-
llowlng

-
with revenue , and yet has so encour-

aged
¬

, developed , fostered and protected our
Industries , that wo can dig from our mines ,

make in our own woiksliops and raise on
our own fauns nil the raw products of nat-
ure

¬

, and every artlcln of necessity , conven-
lenco

-
or luxury essential to the highest civil ¬

isation.
What did Iho democrr.llc party do during

Ihesutrjintr tlnies ? That many thousand
democrats did their full share in maintaining
tlie government , both In the held and In the
public councils , must be conceded bv every
fair minded man and the highest credit must
bo given to them tor tholr patriotism , courage
and devotion lo duty. Chlet of these at tlio
beginning of tht ) contest was Stephen A-
.Douglas.

.
. No man doubts that if ho had lived

ho would have stood at the right hand of
Lincoln in the senate , and in the llehlwould
have maintained the honor ol the llig and
the Integrity ot th Union , and , like Lincoln
and Giant , would nnvoi have yielded until
the last rebel had laid down his arms In un-
conditional

¬

surrender. His speech made In-

tlio old state house here , on tlio SMIiday of
April , Ibill , attor Mr. Lincoln's llrst call for
troops , Is full of passages of the most earnest
patriotism.

Referring to the democracy In the south-
ern

¬

states , Sherman said : There was not an-
Intcllluent man In the land who does not
know that Cleveland Is president by vlituo of
crimes against thu electoral franchise. In-

cluding
¬

murder , arson , ballot-box stuflinc ,
Jorgoiy , and perjury , and but for which
nialnu would now bu lu his place. Senator
Bherman dei.onuced the president's veto of
the rlv er and harbor bill , aud the democratic
tinancial policy. Speaking ot the tariff , Sher-
man

¬

said the revenues must be reduced , but
opposed the reduction ot duties on articles
that wo oursolvo.s produce , thus bringing our
skilled artisans In compctllion with foielgn
labor that will Inevitably leduco the price of
domestic labor ,

Sherman closed his speech as follows : If-

I hav * correctly stated thu aims and tenden-
cies

¬

of the two parties , thu republican party
Is the only one titled to carry on ihu govern ¬

ment. Our adversaries maybiood over the
dead past aud mourn the decay of confeder-
ate

¬

ideas ; but republicans hall with un-
bounded

¬

satisfaction every advance ot
our country In streiicth and power al
homo and abroad , conscious that this is
consistent with the. full powers ot the state ,

comity and local sovciclcnty , reaching to
every family and homestead lir the land.-
We

.
brood over no lost cause , but look fur-

ward hopefully to reap tor future genera-
tions

¬

the great benefits conferred by the sac-
rifices

¬

and services of our patriot soldiers In
the preservation of the union aud the aboli-
tion

¬

of laery.-
It

.
is said that the republican party had

bcon long In power. Our democratic friends
wanted to exnmlno the books.QThey wanted
to turn the rascals out. What rascals nave
they found InV Wtiat wrong or peculation
have they found In the books ? 1 can with
confidence and pride say to jou that no ad-
ministration of tills or any government has
burn more free from corruption , traud or
peculation than thu republican administra-
tions from Lincoln to Arthur , both Included ,

The republican party has justified luolf In
war and In peace. It Is tno only pnrly In
this country that can give you a nation il ,

pattlotlc , liberty loving , fraud haling
and business administration. It enter ?

Into the lists this jear aud uett yeai
proud of Its record , with no apologies to-

yoiko , no crimes to ruycnt of , uo people dC'

prlvedby It of tl.elr rlclits. It hai Uood thn
test of defoaland retirement with unques-
tioning

¬

acquiescence , though it was brought
about by crime. It has fairly Healed Ihe
democratic president , who has gained public
nppror.il only as ho has resisted his party.-
It

.

will again appeal lo tlio stiff rages of the
people , aking only an honest vote and a
fair count , and referring to Its record In the
pastas the besl evidence It can give lhat It
will maintain In tiiu futiiiu tlio honor of our
country abroad , develop the resources of our
people at home , aud secure all , so tar as It
can In the full and equal enjoyment of the
lights and privileges of American cltlens.-

At
.

the conclusion of Senator Shei man's
address loud calls were made for Governor
Ogloshy , who responded In a brief speech ,

during which he worked the vast audience
tip to a hiL'li pitch of enthusiasm. Ho was
followed by Senator Cullom and Han. Clark
E. Carr, bolh ot whom vveru called oul and
madu live minute speeches each.

Senator Sherman was this evening given a
brilliant reception at the Lelaiul hotel. Sev-
eral

¬

hundred visitors who were unable to
hear the senator speak In the atteriuJon met
him personally. The senator leaves at mid-
night

¬

for Chicago.-
A

.
mceilng ot the 101 who elected John A.-

LOft'an
.

to tlio senate was held to-night. A
permanent was elfected It
was decided to hold a biennial on the IDth of
May , the date when Logan was elected , dur-
ing

¬

every session of the legislature , and a
memorial committee was appointed to place
upon Logan's tomb a wicath upon this date
annually.-

AN

.

OMAHA HOY IX TUOUUIjC.

lloyd ArrcHtcd in Denver For
Ijarcuny and False 1'reteiiHPH-

.DINVIII
.

: , Colo. . Juno 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HKK.I Louis Hoyd , a son ot tlio
manager ot Hoyd's opera house In Omaha ,

was arrested by Deputy Sheriff Holllngs-
woilh

-
on Monday on a charge ot larceny and

false pretenses. Ho has formerly been a
clerk In ono of the olllccs of the Denver &
Rio Grande railroad company , but was
recently discharged. Ueinj : out of
work and money , too. It seems
thai young Hoyd occupied himself by gelling
into the good giaccs ot a young man named
John Collman , who lives at the Windsor. It-
is said thai Hoyd Induced CofTman lo lend
him a diamond ring worth f0 , which he ,

Hoyd. soon pawned at Joe Solomon's shop
This done , Ills claimed that young lo! > d
began hanging about the Metropolllan hotel ,

where ho made Iho acquaintance of John
Steward , n stranger who was stopping
there. It is claimed that Boyd ropiosented-
to Steward that lie was expecting money
from home next morning , and so induced
Steward lo lend him a sum ot money of
which tlio latler has tuner heard anything
since. Mr. Steward linally became alarmed.-
as

.
did young Coffman , the owner ot the ring

and the feats of Hovd'.s two newmade-
fripiuls soon i ostil ted In t hoariest of Ihe young
man. Hoyd was airested In Lelchsenriug's-
poolroom. . He was just aboul lo leave for
Lincoln , Neb , , and was evidently greally
surprised al llio approach of Iho ofllccr. Air.
Peter McCourt , iimnagui ot the Tabor opeta
house , went his bond on Monday , after tele-
inaphtng

-

young Hoyd's father lot aid. Fall-
ing

¬

, however , to receivu any reply from Sir.-
Hoyd

.
, Mr. McCotirt declined to enact further

the role of bondsman , so that yesterday tlio
young man had to KO to jail. Up to to-night
nothing had been hcaul trom joung Jioyd's
parent in Omaha-

.HUSTLUD

.

TO HADES-

.Commendable.

.

Energy Displayed by
Indiana VlgilantCH.L-

OUISVII.LK
.

, Juno 1. News has just been
received trom Eckarty , Ind. , that Sunday
morning Charles and Roy Davis called at the
farm ot John Fannogan , and after Inducing
two of his sons to go lo another part of the
farm , they forcibly can led Iho twelve-year-
old daughter of Fannegan to the woods , tied
her to a tree and outraged her. Next morn-
Ing

-
the little girl was found by some noigh-

bois still gagged and bound.-
Shu

.

was almost delirious from
her sufferings. She recovered sufficiently
to glvo the names of the miscreant ? who had
assaulled her. An avenging parly was soon

and the Davis boys were pursued
and captured. '1 hey were both taken to the
scene of their crime and hanged. John En-
lew

-
, who was sirontfly suspected of partici-

pating
¬

in the villainous deed , was also
hunted down and lynched.

Railroad !) Warring in Court.-
Nr.vvYouK

.
, June 1. Thu Oregon Trans-

continental
¬

company began suit In the
United Stales circuit court to-day against
llio Northern Pacific railroad company to en-

join
¬

the directors and president of the de-

fendant
¬

company fiom Issuing any bonds to
build a now road called thuprcgon & Wash-
ington

¬

Territory railioad company , from
W allula to Pendlcton. The plalnlltf alleges
that they own the largest amount ot stock ot
the railroad company owned by any one per¬

son. Plalntitf claims that tlio Northern I'a-
cltic

-
has attempted to build tlio new road for

thu purpose of plunging the stockholders
into debt , and that thu court should not per-
mit

¬

any such scheme to be carried out. The
cost of tHu new road would bo about eight
hundred thousand dollars.

Affairs in Manitoba.
MINNEAPOLIS , June I. A special from

Winnipeg to the Evening Journal says Pre-
mier

¬

Morquay yesterday assured a deputation
which called on him that the railroad to the
boundary would bo built without delay aud
the first sod would bu turned In about tluco-
weeks. . The success of the necessary loan Is-

assured. . Scarth , who represents Winnipeg
In thn Dominion parliament , icmaincd silent
during the recent debate on the monopoly
question. This Incensed his supporters who
met this afternoon to demand his Immediate
resignation.

The lieutenant governor came down to the
legislature Ibis aflernoon and gave the royal
assent to the Red River Valley railroad bill.
Premier Norquay says llio work on Iho road
will begin almost at once. It will be called
the Victoria railway-

.lloke

.

Found Guilty.P-

KOUIA
.

, 111. , Juno L Judge Shaw deliv-
ered

¬

the charge to the jury In the Holcn case
to-dny. He decided thai tlio court had juris-
diction

¬

and thu distinctions were favorable
lo the prosecution.

The jury remained out but a very short
time. The verdict was that Hoko was
guilty of forgery as charged and the sentence
hxcd at tivojuars In thu puiiitontlaiy , Mo-
tions

¬

for a now trial and auest of judgment
vvuro overruled , but a suspension of sentence
to allow counsel tor Ihe dnfenso lo make up
Ihe record and file a bill of exceptions to the
supreme court was acted on favorably.

The Hook Island Directory.
CHICAGO , Juno 1 , At ;ho annual meeting

of the stockholders of the Chicago , Rock
Island b Pacllic railroad , the old board of
directors was re-elected , as also R. R.
Cable , president. The following members
of thu board were elected by the directors as
executive committee to servo during the en-
suing

¬

year : Huch Rlddlo , David Dovvu , R.-

R.
.

. Cable , 11, It. Ubhcp and Uenjauiln-
liiow ater.

Lockout of StonuuiiuaiitJ.
June 1. Tno master

, composed of ulna firms ,

decided to lock out all of their union stone-
cutters

¬

and refuse them further
employment until they promise to coasu In-

terfering
¬

with non-uuion employes. About
three hundred msu will bo affected by the
sirike.

A to Gladstone.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , June 1. Fifteen hundred en-

thiisK
-

> tlri admirers of Gladstone , half of
whom ?v ore ladles , went down the bay this
afternoon to glvu godspeed to Richard M.
Walters , who L'oes iu tb Germanic to pre-
sent

¬

, with Ju epn Pulltwf a haud,5omo silver
memorial from Now lork's citizen ) to the
"Stand o'.d tuau."

A Coloird Killer Choked.-
x

.
, Miss. , Juna l. WHlam! Stcelo ,

colored , was hanged In tail litre this alter-
lor

-
th murder of istJtoa

COLMAN ISSUES A CIRCULAR ,

The Oommissioner of Agriculture Again
Oat On Plouro-Pneurnonia.

RAILROAD CO-OPERATION ASKED

Cars Ordered to He Thoroughly Dis-

infected
¬

Tlio Puhlio Debt State-
ment

¬

News Prom the Na-

tional
¬

Capital ,

A Plouro-l'nounionla Circular.W-
ASIU.VOTO.V

.

, Juno L [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HIIK.J The commissioner of
agriculture lo-day Issued Iho following cir ¬

cular.-
To

.

the managers of all railroads and trans-
porlallon

-
companies In the United

Stales : Your attention is called
to the fact thai contagious
plcuro-pncumonia exists among cattle in thu
states ot Illinois Maiyiand and New York
and that Iho Infected districts In said stales
have been duly quaiantinod by thu depart-
ment

¬

of agriculture In the manner provided
'iy tlio act of March '"J , 1S 34 , establishing the
iiueau of animal Industry. The existence of
his contageous disease In such Important
lattle centers as these states Is a danger so-
ncnaelng to the cattle Interests of the
United States that it calls for the most
irompt , ihorougb and energetic measures
hat can be taken , not only by the national
jovetninent , but also by all parties
'ntercsted In the great cattle Industry

f the country. No persons or class
f persons aru more Interesled In Iho safely

ind growth of this Industry than the trans-
portation

¬

companies , who derive a very largo
proportion of their revenue from the ship-
nent

-
ot cattle and their products , and none

ihould be more active and energetic In en-
orclng

-
such measures as arc necessary to-

itampout this disease and prevent Its possl-
Jlo

-
spread. The Inslduous charade * of this

llsease , Its easy and Imperceptible propoga-
: lon by contact with animals having the
germs of disease and giving no outward
tymptoms of Its presence, the contraclion of-
no plague from infected cars , the spreading

ot the germs by means of inanuie carried In
unclean cars from place to place , all make it

matter of grave concern and render it-

iscessary that slrlngent measures should bo
adopted to protect the cattle interests ot the
country from thlsgre.itevil. Ihave.thoreforo-
'o suggest and request that all transporta-
Jon companies shall establish on their re-
spective

¬
lines a rule , and see that it Is rigidly

entoiced , that all cars that have carried live-
stock shall be thoroughly cleansed on tlio-
.lischarge of their freight , and not allowed to
leave the freight or stock yards before this is
lone ; also thai Iho said cars shall bo care-
fully

¬

disinfected In the following mannct :
1. Remove all Utter and manure. 'Z. Wash
the car w Itli water thoroughly and until
clean. 3. Saturate the walls and floors with
a solution made by dissolving four ounces
of chloride of lime to each gallon
ot water. Stock yards and pens
should bu cleansed and disinfected
al le.isl once a week. Transportation
companies having connection with infected
linnets should require parties offering cal-

tlo
-

for shipment to present at the point of-
'oading ntlldavlts ol the owner and two dls-
nterested

-
pcwns , stating that thu cattle to-

ic shipped have been known to alllaut for al
least six months next preceding , and that
said cattle have not been In any of said dis-
tricts

¬

aud have not come in contact with any
cattle from said distiicls. Said affidavits
should be attached to and accompan > ing the
way bill to point ot destination. As several
very extensive outbreaks ot pleuiopneu-
monla

-

have recently been traced to cattle
that had been shipped from Infected
districts n considerable distance by
rail , the necessity of these precautions can-
not

¬

he overestimated , and If enforced they
would bo a mateiinl safeguard against the
spiead ot this disease. Railroad companies
can bo of the greatest assistance to the bureau
of animal Industry In its work of extirpaling-
pleurqpneunionla , If they will co-operate
with It and assist in maintaining the rules
and regulations prescribed by me on April
15 , Ibb7 , and the quarantine eiders since
made. 1 hoiio this suppoit and assistance
w 111 be cordially given. Very respectfully ,

NOKMAN J. COLMAX ,

Commissioner of Agriculture.

Army News.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, Juno 1. [ Special Telegram
to the HUE. ] Army orders : brigadier CJen-
oral Thomas 11. Ruger , Colonel James F ,

Wade , Fifth cavalry , and Major Edmund
Uutler , Second Intanliy , have been ordered
to assemble at Fort Lcavenworth Juno 10 , to
attend the examination ot otliccrs who have
taken the two years course of Instruction at
the United States Infantry and cavalry
chool ; Second Lieutenant F. O. Hodgson ,

Sixth cavalry , Is detailed as military proles
ser at the North Georgia college , at Dahl-
oucga

-

, Oa. , July 1 , relieving Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

William 0. RafTerty , First arllllery , who
will join his batteiv ; First Lieutenant
Charles E. Kllboume , Second artillery , is
detailed to the Ohio state university , Colum-
bus

¬

, July 1 , relieving First Lieutenant A. P-

.Ulocksom
.

, Sixth cavalry , who will join his
troop ; First Lieutenant D. H. Chirk , Fif-
teenth

¬

Infantry , Is detailed to the Kentucky
Agricultural and Mechanical College , Lex-
ington

¬

, Seplomberreliovlng First Lieutenant
F. E. Phelps , Fltth cavalry , who will join his
troop ; bccond Lieutenant A. L. Miles , First
cavalry , Is , at his own request , relieved trom
duty fiom the South Carolina military acad-
emy

¬

, Chafleston , July 1 , and will Join his
troop : Second Lieutenant John F. Morrison ,

Twentieth Infantry , Is detailed to the Kansas
stale agricultural college at Manhattan ,
August 11. relieving Fust Lieutenant Will-
lam J. Nicholson , Seventh cavalry , who will
join his troop.

Captain Edmund Lull has been granted
three mouths' leave.

Camp George WoRhington.
WASHING ro.v , June 1. [ Special Tele-

cram to the UKK.J Camp George Wash-
ington

¬

was rapidly going to pieces to-day.
One ot the portable houses forming General
Augur's headquarters disappeared this after-
noon and there were signs of approaching
dissolution about the others. Workmen were
engaged also in taking down tlio big mess
house. The monument began to look lonely
again , as only a few tents remained. The
Muscatines [rifles are still encamped on the
Kround and are the only soldiers about.
Gangs of laborers were at work clearing up
the debris of the camp. Quarter-
master

¬

Wright and Engineer Vanderburg
still clung to-day lo what remained of the
headquarters , ami dliectcd their operations
from that point. Those olllcers , however ,
will remove their headquarters to the guard-
house , which Is still standing. Captain C. A-

.Garloch
.

, of the Muscatinrs. Is by no means
satisfied with the treatment he has received.-
He

.
points lo the tact that Infantry

company which was awarded a
drilled on Friday or Saturday , after the
schedule had been printed by a
local paper In a misguided tit of-
enterprise. . It Is stated that In-
no one instance did the three
judges agree In scoring any one company.
Captain Garloch called for the original score
sheets of his coirpany , and found that while
one judge scored the Iowa boys 723 , ohothcr
marked them K , and the thlid 5S3. This Is-

adllferenco In judgment which is dlflicult to
understand , and It Is natural lhat thu Iowa
men should feel that they were very badly
treated Indeed ,

Public Debt Statement.
WASHINGTON , June 1. The following Is a

recapitulation of the debt statement Issued
to-day : Interest bearing debt, principal ,

l10f.S158ia ; Interest , 811,709lG3j total ,

floys024975. Debt on which Interest has
ceased since maturity , principal , 50,441,203 ;

Interest , * U ,107 ; total , 80737402. Debt
bearing no Interest , S59J77n773. Total debt ,

principal , Slf5,6iOSSO ; Interest. SllOOe.1: ! ;
total , SlfOT54ii151. Total debt less availa-
ble

¬

cash Items , SIBO: , ' 3154G3. Debt less
cash In treasury Juno 1 , lbS7 , Sl.SOU.iiai-
102.W

, -
; decrease of debt during month ,

Sste997.G5 ; decrease of debt since June UO ,
1&4 , SW.S.W.Wl.'Jl ; cabh in treasury availa-
ble

¬

for reduction of public debt, S277.SOV
. 7.33 ; reserve fund and funds unavailable

for reduction of debt , eibS.SVO.S'KW ; total
cash In treasury as shown by treasurer's
general account , S4COiM9.KO.05-

.Illfl

.

Pension Claims Allowed.
WASHINGTON , June 1. [ Special Telegram

to the Hii: : . | Two of the largest awards ot
arrearages of pension allowed wrro de-

cided
¬

lo-day. The lirsl was In Iho case of
Francis 1'attcrson , late a private im com-

pany
¬

G , One-hundred and llfty-fourth In-

fantry.
¬

. Ho drew his pension on account ot
total blindness contracted In the service. It
has been pending for years , Imi been twlco-
rojecled , and the board ot pension appeals
sustained Commissioner Ulack's last
rejection. Hut the case was carried
to the secretary of the Interior ,

who reversed General Hlack and
ordered the pension to ho Issued. Ho
will receive S72 a month and SliX53! arrear ¬

ages. The other case Is thai of an Ohio
soldier residing In Dclphos. flu is Insane
and lias to be cared for by a sister who Is
very poor. Ho Is rated at 87S a month since
1S0.5 , and will receive in back pay S1'J40! ! ,
enough to Insure his comfort for the remain-
der

¬
ot his life.

Postal Changco.
WASHINGTON , Juno 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UEK. | The following Nebraska
postmasters were appointed to-day : Daniel
F. Kockcndorfer. Exeter , Fillmore county ,

vice H. Wentworth. removed ; Mrs.
Jennie G. Fuller , Paris , Sherman counly ,

vlco Alex Gray , resigned.
The name of the postofllco at Munson.

Madison county , Neb , , was to-day changed
to Ulram.

The Country's Filthy Lucre.
WASHINGTON , Juno 1. The gold holdlncs-

of the United Stales treasury have Increased
80,000,000 since May 1. There has been very
little change In the silver circulation. The
demand for notes of small denominations
continues heavy and far exceeds the supply.
The appropriation for prlnttnir small silver
certificates is well nigh exhausted and noth-
ing

¬

can be done to meet the largo "orders con-
stantly

¬

coming In until the appropriations
for the next fiscal year become available.

Nebraska Pensions.
WASHINGTON , Juno 1. [ Special Telegram

to the HKII.J NcbrasKa pensions were is-

sued
¬

to-day as follows : Increase , Kendrlck
Clark , McCook ; Jeremiah liutlVn ton , Rule ;

Seymour S. Slory , Friend ; Louis Rime ,
Hrocke , reissue.

May He-IMcctcd.
WASHINGTON , Juno 1. [Special Telegram

to the Hii.l: : W. L. May , of the Nebraska
lisli commission , was to-day re-elected presi-
dent

¬

ot the National Fisheries society-

.HCIjlGlOUS

.

GATHERINGS.
The Organ Again Victorious in the

United Presbyterian Church.P-
HII.ADKI.PIIIA

.

, Juno 1 , Another long
debate occupied Iho general assembly ot the
United Presbyterian church to-day. Thu-
llrecteasoat issue wastho use of an orjzan-

by Rev. J. T. Tales' church at Keokuk. la. ,
to which objection had been made lirsl lo the
local presbj lery and then lo the synod of-
Iowa. . In each case the body declined to In-

terfere.
¬

. An appeal was finally taken to tlio
assembly and tlio oomniitleo to whom thn
matter was refeired rcpoited "tnat the pro-
hibllor

-
y low forbidding the use of instru-

mental
¬

music in the worship of God had been
repealed and this leaves sessions at liberty to
introduce such miisla as they may deem wise
and prolitable. Therefore , there Is no legal
grounds for action and the appeal Is not sus-
tained. . "

A lively debate cnsned , during which Rev.
James Hiown said tlio anpeal should stand.
"1 couldn't go Into the Keokuk church ," said
he , "because they nave an organ there. The
congregation promised to cover the organ if
1 would come and preach for them , but I
could not do so." Arguments were madu in-
tavorof the organ again , when Dr. Mcllon-
ry

-
, of San Francisco , arose and Insisted that

the prohibitory law had not been repealed.
More debate ensued , when another elicit was
made by Rev. J. H. Urown lo settle the con-
troversy

¬

with the following proposition :

Whereas , There is now no law forbidding
the use ot Instrumental music In churches of
God , and therefore there has been no viola-
tion

¬

ot law In thu case pending , therefoie ,
Resolved , That the appeal bo not sustained.
This proposition >vas finally adopted 107-

to 54.
The special committee on retonn urged the

need of a strict observance of tlio Sabbath
and declared against liquor licenses , urclng-
thu brethren to vote for strict prohibition
only.

_

Sunday School Avorkors.
CHICAGO , Juno 1. The International Sun'

day school com en t ion assembled this morn-
Ing with delegates present from every state
and territory In the United Stales and also
Onlarlo , Now Hrunswick , Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward's Island. General Clinton
H. Flsk , of New Jeisoy , was chosen tempo ;
rary presiding ofllcer. Several addresses
wore made by delegates before the noon ad ¬

journment.-
At

.

the afternoon a d evening session the
capacity of the great hall was fully tested
by the largo attendance. Hy unanimous vote
William Reynolds , of Peorla , was made per-
manent

¬

chairman. The icport of the exec-
utive

¬
committee submitted for consideration

the question ot an International Sunday
school convention to Include all lands , to be-

hold in Europe. The report takes a strong
stand against the liquor tratlic. At the
evening session , Edward Towers , superin-
tendent

¬

of the London Sunday school , was
Introduced and read resolutions ot sympa-
thy

¬

and creeling from the London society.

Catholic Foresters In Session.
CHICAGO , Juno 1. The fourth annual con-

vention
¬

of the Illinois Catholic Foresters be-
gan

¬

hero to-day with delegates from lifty-niuo
courts in attendance. The membership of
the order Is limited to adherents of the Cath-
olic

¬

church , and thus far has oeon confined
to the state of Illinois only. It Is proposed to
extend the society to other stales , and may be-
Uiroughuut Ihu cliurch. Apart of Iho work
cut out tor tills convention Is to devise meas-
ures

¬

for so doing.

Reformed Prosbytorinnw.N-
EWIIUUGH

.

, N. Y. , Juno 1. The Reformed
Piesbytcilan synod of Ihe United States and
Canada met in this city this afternoon ,

Moderator Caruthers of Wllkonsburg , Pa. ,
presiding , and D. H. Wilson of Pittsburg
seminary as clerk. The synod opened with
a sermon from the moderator. The attund-
anco

-
Is largo-

.KIBSANE'a

.

tt'll K TAMiS.-

Hlio

.

Glvca General Dorr a Severe
Tongue Lashing.

SAN FUANCIHCO , Juno 1. SInce tlio
whereabouts of William Kissane , otherwise
known as William Hogers , have been learned ,

reporters have visited Ills ranch In Sonoma-
counly and to-day an interview was held
with his wife. Mrs. Rogers said just bcfoio
the publication of Klssano's eastern career
General Dorr , who Is'conductlng Ihe prose-
cution

¬
, together with his wife , visited at tlio

ranch in a most friendly manner , but
really , as she bow believes , to take
an Inventory of the property before begin-
ning

¬

action. Dorr, she said , had made
the exposure on account of her husband's
failure to pay the claim of thu Chemical bank
for SJ4.000 , which , since the action , has
dwindled to 84300.

Asked how she thought the affair would
end , Mrs. Roper * said : "1 know how It
would ha > e ended long ago If 1 had not
begged my husband for my sake and that of
the children to leave tno punishment of-
Dorr's mallco and cruelty to some other.-
Wcro

.
It not (or this Dorr would before this

have had to settle with the man whom he has
pursued Ilko a fiend for no cause wo can
Imagine than to uxtort rttouey. " She added
that her husband would defend the matter In
the courts.

Now Hampshire's Now Governor.C-
oNCOitn

.
, June L The filth biennial ses-

sion
¬

of the legislature began this morning.
Doth branches met In joint convention this

afternoon and filled vacancies In the sena-
torial

¬

districts. The ballot for governor 10-
su

-
I ted as follows : Thomas Cogswell , of Gil-

manton
-

, (dent. ) 140 ; Charles II. Sawyer , of
Dover, ( rep. ) I7i Sawjer Jwas declared
elected. Tne Inauguration wilt occur to-

morrow. .

HOW WILLIAM WON HIS WIFE

An Iowa I Youngster Secures a Bride in

Spite of Parental Opposition.

THE OLD FOLKS OUTWITTED.-

A

.

Dos Mollies ilrovver Arrested nnit
All Ills Beer

nucc of a Young Imd Otlicr
Iowa News.-

A

.

llathor Hotimntlc Runaway.-
DKS

.

MOINKS , la. , Juno 1. I Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlio liEK.J A few days ago a mar-
rlaao

-

llconso was Issued to W. 11. Waltatul
Hesslu Woarniouth by Couutv Clerk W.llkin-
Boii. Tlio young people reside near Mitchell-

lllo
-

and thus far have had a hard tow to-

hoe. . William lornierly worked for Hessle's
father , a wealthy farmer. During the sum-

incr
-

Uesslo aim ho hocamo ouatuorcd of each
other , and , dcsplto the fact that William was
only celling S'M per month , decided to gut
married , lly seine means pater famllla
discovered llielr secret and a teirlblo set-no
followed , the outcome ot which was Will-
lam's

-
discharge and Hesslo bathed In tears.

Hut the young folks were undaunted by any
such Irlllo as papa's sneer and opposition
find set about to accomplish their cherished
ibjcct. William was under ago and
lould not procure a license , so ,

t Is stated , he took the
'amlly bible and changed , the record
sklltully to make it appear thai ho was of-

ago. . Ho then entered Into an argument
ivlth his mother concerning the date ot his
birth and dually brought up the bible as his
authority , getting the goo old lady so con-
fused

¬
that she was unable , o fix the dale hor-

solf.
-

. Ho then mudu an appointment with
Hcsslo and thetuo loft , going to the
county clerk's office , taking Iho bible with
them to prove William's ago. Hut the clerk
was to take It as evidence , and as
William was unwilling to perjure himself ,

the license was icfused and the much abused
talr sadly depai ted. Ho left Uesslu at llio-
lousoof- a t'rlt'iul near Altoona and returnsd-

to Mucholvlllc. In some manner liesslo's
parents heaid of her whereabouts and made
arrangements to bring her home. Knowing
thai tlio would-be husband had no money
the father was not careful about telling of
his destination and it got to-

William's ears , 1'apa boaided the
tialu for Altoona , Iho flly
William ensconsed himself In a box car.
When Iho train arrived William tumped out
and made for the house wheio Be sio was
and got her away before her father arrived.
When tht > old genlleman got there ho was
told that Hesslo had just left with William
for parts unknown. Sadly her fattier re-

turned
¬

and William soon came hack , but
without Hessle. Matters ran along In this
way for a week , when suddenly the i to leant
Bessie quietly returned , much to ovcry one's
surpr'se , and it was supposed that the voung
couple had given up all hopes of reaching
the consummation so devoutly to bo wished.
Decoration Day , however , they appeared in-

les Molnes , and accomiunlcd by one C. M-

.Urovvn
.

, took out a license. Mo return ol
their manlago has been made , but it is sup-
posed

¬

thai tlio young lovers , after a season of
paternal persecution , are now happily mar¬

ried.

The Diagonal mill Drive AVolls.-

DF.S
.

MOI.NF.S , In. , Juno 1. Tlio Diagonal
route was completed yesterday to St. Paul ,

and the first train was entirely of sugar from
San Francisco via the Canadian Pacific. It
goes to Kansas City over tno Wabash from
hero-

.Tne
.

recent decision of the United States
supreme court In drive well cases does not
cover the points in Iowa cases hetoro the
same courl lo como up at the October term ,

and does not reverse decisions of Judges
Shires and Love In Iowa cases , The priority
ot use Is hold firmly established In tlio lower
court. _

A Mysterious Disappearance.-
Dns

.

MOINKS , la. , Juno 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Hun.j Henry PielUmann , Ihe-

elevenyearold son of William PrelUmann ,

of West Fourteenth and Mulberry streets ,

tills city , disappeared from homo Sunday
morning while his parents were at church ,

and has not been heard fiom since. Ho was
barefooted and wore blown pant * , gingham
shirt and black and white hat. Ho has short
wnlto hair and blue eyes. Information
should bo sent to his father.

Funds For tlio Haddock Cnsci.-
Dns

.
MOINIIS , la. , Juno 1. Tlio Stale Tcm-

peranco
-

alliance lo-day Issued a circular lo-

Iho clergymen ot the state , regardless of de-

nomination
¬

, announcing that the alliance
lias consented to bo the medium for the col-
lection

¬

ot funds to aid the prosecution In the
llnddock casei. The alliance is possessed ot
Information that the prosecution was ham-
pered

¬

for funds during the first trial.

Eclectics in Session.
DEB AIOINEB , In. , Juno 1. The Iowa

Electlc Medical association began the annual
meeting hero to-day. J. A. Reid , of Daven-
port

¬

: W. 11. Carter , Rising Sun , and D. C.
Rowland , of Sioux City , were elected mem-
bers

¬

of the board of censors. The sessions
are devoted to reports ot buieaus and reading
technical papers.-

A

.

Brewer Arrested.-
DBS

.

MOINKS , la. , Juno 1. [Special Trio-
gram to the Hr.K.J This morning Constable
Potts arrested John Webber , the South Side
brewer , for illegal sales , and Cqnstablo-
Plerco his entire stock , consisting of
cloven vats and eighteen kegs-

.WILhARD'S

.

MUKDKUKlt.
Richardson Arraigned nt Loup City ,

anil Ills Cnsn Continued.
Lour CITY , Neb. , June 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HKK.I H. L. Richardson , tlio
man thai shot Wlllard , was brought hero
from Ord to-day for trial. Largo crowds of
both his friends and enemies worn out to see
him. Ho was guarded by at least a dozen
deputies , and no violence was attempted.
Richardson had engaged Hon. J. N. Paul to
appear for him , who succeeded In getting an
adjournment to the i0th! of Juno. Richard-
son

¬

has many ot the best men of the county
ready to see that ho has a fair trial. Rich-
ardson

¬
appears In good spirits , and expects

to have no trouble In proving a case of self-
defense.

-
. Theio still remains a strong feel-

ing
¬

In favor of lynchini : , but no one doubts
tlio ability ot Shcrllf Pedlor to preserve
order. Hon. John Hoguo , of this place , of-
fers

¬

Richardson his name on his bond , and
no better could bo had In the county-

.Sohiiylor

.

Bohemians Celebrate.-
Sciitm.Kit

.

, Neb. , June 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the linn. ] The Bohemian society
C. 8. P. S. dedicated their new hall hero
to-day , lieforo the commencement of the
dedicatory ceremonies they formed in pro-
cession

¬

and , headed by the Hohomlan band ,

marched through the principal streets of the
clly. The procession was joined by Iho Ho-
henilan

-
Turner and Draraallo sociely. At

the hall the ceremonies consisted of speeches ,

Interspersed with music. The music was
furnished by the young ladles. Speecnes
were madu by Messrs. liandtianer of Omaha ,
Sudlk of David City , und Joseph Smatlan ,
Joseph Xerzen , V. Malv and II-

.Chatek
.

, editor of the Nova Doha. Supper
was then served in splendid slyle In the
upper hall. Tim alfatr wound up with a
grand dance. Visiting brethren were pres-
ent

¬

from .North Head , David City and
Omaha.

Thrown Out of a Buggy.C-
OI.UMJIUS

.

, Neb. , Juno 1. [ (special Tele-
gram to the Ur.K.J J. C. Echols was leaving
his house In n bug y to-day , when the horse
shied , aud , cramping the wheels , the buggy
began to turn over. Mr. Kchols Jumped out
aud springing for tno animal's head , misled

It. Mrs. KchoN , seeing the danger , sprane
out with her two-year-old bov , landing on
the sidewalk with much force , her son belli *
underneath , escaping with only <omo suvero
contusions on the knee and right hip and a
bruise on the child's head ,

Uun Over and Killed ,

O'NKti.i., Neb , , Juno 1. jSucclalTelegram-
to the HIK.: | Mrs. Catherine Hltney , aged
eighty-four jears was run over and killed by-

a passenger train nt 9 : "0 p. in. three miles
east of O'Neill , Tim nody was nil cut to
piece * . She WAS the mother of George Hit-
ney

-
and Mr . 11. II. Mcl'.votiv. She had

wandeied from home , crossed the river on
the railroad brldgoandsat down on the track.
The ornrlneoi did not see her until within
"wenty feat , and could not stop the train.
The remains weie biought to O'Neill.

The Coming Soldiers' Kcum'nn.N-
OKFOI.K

.

, Neb. , Juno 1. ( Special Tele-
ram to Iho Hr.i : . | The North Xcbiaska re-
iiilon

-
committed decided to-day to carry lot-

ward plans for the foithcomlng soldiers' ro-

nlon
-

In this city.ugust ffiUo J7. and the
rogrammo of attractions will boon bo pro-

Hello of the Stone Ago-
.Avor.v

.
, Neb. , Juno L [ Special to the

5ri.l: William Chapln , of this place , yes-

crday
-

found a idle of the stnnu age , In thu-
hape of a stone tomahawk. This is the llrst-
ecorded finding of any relic of the stone
go In Nebraska-

.IllMj

.

AM ) HIS VI3TOH9.
David's OffensiveAlliance With the

Hum Power.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Juno t. [ Special Telegram to-

he HIK. ] The Tribune says : Governor
Illl's veto of the Vedder bill was the subject
if a good deal of criticism yesterday trom both
lemocrats and republicans. Ex-Chief Jus-
Ice Noah Davis , evJudire HavvesAssembly-
nan Crosby , Seeiclaty Grlllin , ot the anil-
aloon

-

republican , and many
) thers , denounced the veto In unmeasured
onus. "The governor's apparcnl object , "
aid Judge Davis , "was to cut oil any further
llBciisslon of the measure. Thu governor's
nsolcnt tone towards thu legislature and his
llppant treatment of this impoitant matter

unworthy of a person lining such high
office. " Crosby thought tlio governor had
ir.ictlcally ended Ills political eaiecr , as no
nan or party could achluvo political success
n Ibis country by an open alliance witli-
he rum power. A well known democrat
vho once held high ofllco and who is knoUn-
is a temperance man. said : " 1 am sorry the
euvernor vetoed this bill. His selection of
his measure , one of the last to leach him ,
or a veto , while ho had thirty days to act on-
II , and while he retains : . ! 7 oilier bills , looks
iko iinduo liasto to servo thu cause of thu-
viloons. . The course ot the democrats in
Albany and of the uovemor on this subject
nust creatlv weaken tlio party. Hill will
ind that he has made a teniblo mistake in-
cadlng tlio dcniociats into this hole. "

1'KOSl'UUITir AND POLITICS.-
3ongro8sninii

.

DorHoy's Opinion on
State Ada Irs and Stntonmen ,

CHICAGO , Juno 1. [ Special Telegram to-

ho Hii.l: : Congressman Dorsoy of Ne-

braska
¬

, who is in the city on business , said
ast evening thai as jet tlio people of his

state had not begun to liguro on thu presi-
lenlial

-

candidates for 1SSS. They weio al-

luding.strictly
¬

tn business , and the proof
hat this was necessarv In order not to fall

behind was to be found In thu fact that the
tank clearances In Omaha had incieast'd last

week 90 per cent over the corresponding
week last year. Nebraska had always been a-

lilaino state and would like to cast tier elec-
toral

¬

vote tor him again , but tlio people did
not presume to dictate who should bo nom ¬

inated. A man who could carry Now York
was the man Nebraska people wanted to see
at Iho head ol the republican ticket , and thai
nan would Kot the full electoral vote of the

state. In icply to a question as to what ex-
Senator Van Wyck was going to do , Dorsoy
said ho was a man who would not be lost ,

lie would popup somewheie. Ho had tlio-
argcst political following of anv map in the

stale , and ho was all right. Nebraska has
never returned a man to the senate for a sec-
and term , and although Senator Mandersnn
has been mosl serviceable lo llio state , this
unwritten rule may defeat him for reelect-
ion.

¬

.

Ffro at Hamburg.I-
lAMiiuno

.

, Jitnol. A lire bioko out last
night in the Strand , llunbner quays were
peedily destroyed , and six largo sheds

turned. Next Iho flames dostioyed Iwo
British vessels , the City of Doitmund and
( iladialor. ' 1'he masts and ringing ol many
other vessels lying at the docks wore burned.-
At

.

I tills moiniiiu thu lira had spiead over
an area ot about tlueu hundred jaids. Hy 4-

o'clock the flames wuio under control and
not likely to spread tmther. It Is not known
whether there was any loss ot life. The
damage will bo immenseestimated at seveial
million marks.

Two lighters containing cotton weio
among the property destroyed. Ton wagons ,
loaded chicily witli cotton , wcro also binned ,

A Kate War Deferred ,

CHICAGO , June I. At this morninir's ses-
sion

¬

ot tlio western railroad managers' meet-
ing

¬

no action was taken looking to changing
of the wheat and Hour rule from St. Paul ,

and Iho wholu question of giain and Hour
tratlic was lelencd lo a special coinmllteo ,
wtiicli will loport at a mooting of tlio man-
agers

¬

not lalci than June '.'0. This action
at least postpones tlio threatened war ot-
rates. . The afternoon session was of a rou-
tine

¬

character. Numerous changes in rates
on special commodities were made for tlio
purpose of keeping in line rates to St. Paul
and Minneapolis , as compared with other
Mississippi river cities and Interior Iowa ,

Showers' Vicitiins , Buried.R-
KADINO

.

, I'a. , Juno 1. Tlio remains of
the iwo boys who were so biutally muidered-
by their grandfather , William Showers , weru
burled to-day in ; cemetery at Ann-
ville

-

, Thousands of persons attended the
burial and the public excitement is un-
abated.

¬

. Showeis' wllu died suddenly a v.ear
ago , and his daughter , the mother ol the
boys , several months latter , and there Is now
suspicion lhat this same desire ol Showers to
marry Miss Saigent led him to take the lives
of his wife and daughter. A thorough in-

vestigation
¬

will bu made-

.IlllncrH

.

In Conference.
CINCINNATI , Juno L Delegates from

Pennsylvania , Virginia , Wesl NMrglnla ,

Ohio , Indiana , Illinois , Kentucky , Tennes-
see

¬

, Missouri , Alabama , Kansas , Now Mex-
ico

¬

and Indian torrilory met here to-day in
the second session of the Miners' District
assembly 15! , Knights of Labor. The mret-
ings

-
are secret and tlio session will last sja-

eral
[-

da > s. 'Iho pi line object ot the meetOTg
will bo tun rodlstrlcllng of territory and mai-
lers

¬

for Ihe bunehl of minors-

.Tlio

.

Ind inn TroulileH.
OTTAWA , Juno I. The government has

made diligent inquiry by telegraph Into the
alarming reports sent from Winnipeg und
Ottawa regarding the condition of allalrs at-
Hatoche and other half breed settlements In
the northwest. Reliable Information Is to
the effect lliat the halt biecds are In poverty
and Inclined lo grumble , which appears to bo
the whole stoiy.

Cleveland CulolicM KlnN-

.Pitosi'KCTlloutii
.

: . N. Y. , Juno 1. On nc-
count of the bad weather this ; the
president remained Indoors and played rrlb-
bage.

-

. In the afternoon , the sky having
cleared , lie spent several hours trolling , and
brought back three largo trout-

.Canada's

.

Ijlontcnnnt-Govorin r.-

TOUONTO
.

, Ont. , June 1. Sir Alexander
Campbell was to-day (.worn In as lloutenan-
tgoernor

-
ot Ontario , vice Hon. J. U. Robin-

son
¬

, term expired.-

A

.

Wife Murderer Stretched.J-
KIHEV

.

CITV , N. J. , Juno 1. (Seoigo It-

.Dlsquo
.

was hanged at 10 this morning for
the murder of his wife , October 0, H-W. '1 no-

hanitlng took place at the Hudson county
Jail.

THE FIELD OF SPORT.

The Grent Army Rifle Shoot to Bo Hold
at Bollovuo.

CONTESTS ON THE DIAMOND.-

DoliiK

.

4 On the Turl In TliN Country
and Abroad 1'lm Ittauk Diamond

Challenged Tlio IhlNtlo Vic-
torloit.s

-

Sportlnn Tips ,

Tlu-y'll Shoot at llollovuo. '

WAsm.NoroN , iiuiic 1. Tiio lieutenant'
general ot the ntmy has upon Septeui-
bei

-
1U next as thu date for the beginning of-

Iho annual rlllo competition between the dis-

tinguished
¬

marksmen of the army. The
match will take place at Hellovuo rlllo range ,
near Omaha , Net) . , anil the competitors wilt
bo selected by Iho department commanders.

The Omnlm's Next Games.
The Omiiha bnso hall club plays to-day ,

Saturday and Sunday with the Leaven-
oith

-

? , and the following aio the names and
positions of the plajcrs ot both nines :

rosiTio.v.-
Omaha.

.
. Leaven worth.

Krehmoyer.catcher. ! noldi-
O'Lcary. pitcher. I > oom-
alv > er. 1st base. Heekley
Swift. ' 'd base. Hughe-
Rotirko

-)."d base.Whltehcail
Walsh. s stop. I'eople.4-
Hader. 1 field.Whlto-
ieiinls( . c Held. Curtlrt-

Mcssitt . : . . .i Held. Drischol

The National Iicnuuc.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Juno 1. The game be-

tween
¬

New York and lioston lo day re-

sulted
¬

as follows :

NowYork. 1 0000320B8Ho-ston. 1 OOOOOOOS 8-

Pltcliers Keefe and Radbonrne. HnBO
hits New York lt , Hoston ( V Krrors Now
YorkO , Hoston 3. Umpire Docschnr.

The American Association.H-
AI.TIMOKI

.

: , Junul.| The game to-day
between Cincinnati and Haltlmoro resulted
as follows :

Haltlmoro.0 0 t 0 0 0 1 n 0'JCincinnati. 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 * 4
Pitchers smith lor Haltimoro and Smith

for Cincinnati. Huso lilts Haltlmoio 10 ,

Cincinnati 10. Knors Haltlmoie '.', Cincin-
nati

¬

o. Umpire alentlnc.-
I'liii.Anni.i'iitA

.

, Juno 1. The game he-
ween

-
HID Atlileties and Louisvllles today-

it this place resulted as follows :

Mhlotle . 0 0 1 0 0 L 0 0 0 2-

oulsvlilo, . . . . 'J 0 0 ( I 0 0 1 0 * 3-

Piteheis Woyhlnii and Ramsey. Hase
ills Athletic li , LauIsUlle I. KiiorsAth-
utlc2

-

, 1. Umplre-Cuthbert.
,1 fro mo 1'nrkJ-

r.itOMi : I'VIIK , Juno 1. The atlcndanco
vas small , the track muddy and the wealhcr-
athei sultiy. Tlio following is the sum-
nary :

Three-fourths milo : Pampero won , Hrltan-
lie second , lelil Han third. Time 1:1SH-

.Onomilu
: .

: Kurns won , Stone Huck second ,
iankrupt tliird. Time 1IS.:

Mile and furlong : Hvpasla won , Paiuonn-
croud , Lotloiy third. Tiuio 'J:0lrf: ,

Mlle and livu-sixteenths : Phil Leo won ,
inlgnm second. Only two starters. Time

'bovon furlongs : Petticoat won , Noptunusl-
orond , Young Duke thlid. Timu llil.:

Handicap , hurdle , milo and thrce-eifhths ,
over six hurdles ; Will Davis won , Goldfol-
ow

-
second , Hrunova third. Time 2:44: > .

Jutuals paid § 03-

.Jlnccn

.

at rmtohla.L-
ATONIA

.

, Juno 1. Owing to tlie heavy
ain last night the track was again in a bad

condition. The attendance was good. The
'ollowlng Is the summary :

Fortliree-yeai-olds and upwards , six fur-
oims

-
: John Henry won , Jennie Mo Far-

and second , Alfiod tliird. Time llbW.:

For maidens ol all ages , seven furlongs :
tovuinor won , liluuTimes second , Walker

third. Time ! : ! .

Mlle : Little Mlnch won , Font second ,
Hiddy Howling third. Time 1 : l i f-

.3For
.

fillies , three-year-olds , milo anil half a-

urlonc : Grissetto won , Hindoo Rose second ,
Coinedlo thlid. Time 1:58-

.Latonia
: .

cup , milo and three-quarters :
>"osteral won , Knloolah second , O'Fallon-
hiid. . Timo-3:13': ' .

The Cambridge Mowers ,

LONDON , Juno 1. Thu president of the
Cambridge unlvorsily club publishes a letter
addressed to the students of the university
in which he says that the college clubs seem
disinclined to subscribetovvaids tlio payment'-
of the expenses ol sending thu CambrldKO
crew to America lot llio purpose of rowing
agalnsl Ihe Harvaid univeisily ciovv. He-
thcieloro appeals to Individual members of:
the univoisity lonsslsl In lalsing the neces-
sary

¬

amount. Ho urges the importance ot-
tlio proposed race , as it would draw the two
institutions Into closer relations.

The IMnnolioHlor Mooting.
LONDON , Juno 1. The Hrecders' foal-

slakes , live furlongs , , for-tvvo-yoars old , waa
run at Manchester to-day. J. 11. Goulds-
worlli's

-
colt , Springliavcn. and Manton's

colt , Satiety , ran a dead heat , Leopold do-
Roliischild's ooit , Korjjhlid.-

Thn
.

Thlstlo'H HriTTliint Victory. 3

LONDON , Juno 1. The yacht race today
over the royal Thames lifty milo couiso was *

won by the Thistle , vvhlcli ran the course In
six liouis. The Irex covered the distance la
six hours and twcnty-llireo minuses. The
Thistle achieved a hiflllant victory.

The Bliick Diamond Challenged ,

OMAHA. June 1. To the Sporting Editor
otthoHKi : : As Henry .Johnson , the Hlack
Diamond , wants to light any colored pugilist
In Nebiaska , 1 have men who will back mo-

te light him night rounds , and 1 will but S100
that he can't knock iiiu out In three lounds.-
If

.
ho and his backers moan business I will

call with mv backorsal yourolllco at 1 o'clock ;

to-morrow to sign articles of airecinnnt.-
PI.TKU

.
" '

The Six Days Walking Matoh.-
Yeslcrday

.

afteinoon Manager Shrivera
and Iho men now in Omaha who have
entered the great six-day pedestrian match
held a meeting and unanimously clioso Mr.
Crawford , of the Chronicle , to take charge
ol the scoring-

.Tjooal

.

Sporting Tip- ) .

The late game brlweon the Union Pacllio
and H. iV M. cricket teams resulted In favor
ot tlio latler by a score of 41 lo 09.

George Forbes , of Cleveland , the owner of
Oliver K. , has notified his brother , Colonel
Koibes , of this city , that ho has three line
hoiscson the road and he will visit Omaha
with them.

Frank McKlnnoy has a great addition to
his stable at the drilling pirk , It being nn
eastern wonder thai they ,say can taUo the
seconds elf two minutes.-

Mr.
.

. Robinson , ot one of 4ho western coun-
ties

¬

, has brought down a "galloper" that
promises to make his naino tamoua In these
p.uts.

That old veteran , Tom Cray , has a iiorsn or
two In training that will bu heard ot In the
coming laces-

.Railroad

.

Mooting at Dcadwood.D-
KADWOOII

.
, Dak. , Juno 1. [Special

Telegram to the UKK. ] At a largo and pn-

tluniastic
-

railroad meeting hero to-nlKht , a
committee I ) . A. MePherson , ( ! . H. Hlckoic ,
John R. Wilson , Sni. Star. J. K. P. Miller-
was apoointcd to confer with the i'.lkhorn
Valley company. The jieopln are willing to-

Hcciiiti right ot way and iWtOO lor the work-

.WoiUlier

.

Indlciatlons.
For Nebraska : Local rams , stationary

temperature , winds becoming northwesterly.
For Iowa : Variable winds , fIr weather ,

cooler.
For KaMorn Dakota : Variable , followed

by noithwesterly winds , local rulin , stntlou-
nry

-

temp 'raliirc. '


